
gnocchi zucca
Caramelised onion, roast pumpkin,

spinach, gorgonzola cream and garlic (Veg) 

$30

Spaghetti Carbonara
Pancetta, garlic, egg yolk, cream, cracked

black pepper and parmesan

$28

Fettucine Bolognese
Slow cooked Tuscan Bolognese ragu

$27

Fettucine Alla Boscaiola
Chicken, pancetta, mushrooms, garlic,

cream

$29

Penne alla vodka 
Pancetta, chicken, onion in vodka based

rose sauce with buffalo cheese

$30

penne pasta e piselli
Pancetta, peas, cherry tomatoes, cracked

pepper & parmesan

$28

Spaghetti Marinara
Scallops, fish, prawns, calamari, garlic,

cherry tomatoes Red OR white sauce

$32

Gnocchi Ragu
Slow cooked beef cheek ragu served with

house made parmesan gnocchi, spinach,

serviced with whipped ricotta

$32

Penne Capitale
Chicken, prawns, mushroom, olives, garlic

in a Napoli and cream sauce

$32

Penne Cafone 
Napoli sauce, roasted capsicum, garlic,

chili, cherry tomatoes, olives (Veg)

$28

Spaghetti sul mare
Prawns, pancetta, anchovies, garlic in a

napoli sauce

$32

pane.

antipasti.

with Sicilian olive oil + vincotto $8
fresh bread

Warm Sicilian & Ligurian olives &

toasted fennel seed (GF, Veg, V)

$9
mixed olives

$10
$5

garlic & herb Bread 
Add mozzarella 

Antipasto Platter for 2
Chefs selection of prosciutto di parma,

fennel salami, calamari fritti, warm

olives, buffalo mozarella & sour dough 

$39

Calamari Fritti
Served with a wild rocket and fennel

parmesan and orange reduction salad

(GF)

$23

Tomato, spanish onion, basil and

whipped ricotta on sour dough (Veg,VO) 

$16Bruschetta (2 pcs) 

Thinly sliced prosciutto di parma,

buffalo mozarella, extra virgin olive

oil (GF)

$16prosciutto con Buffalo 

Italians are passionate people.

We love to enjoy the best things in life

- good company, good produce, good

olive oil and good wine.

We invite you with an open heart and

stomach, to share with us delicious,

rustic Italian food, done well.

buon appetito 

$18garlic & herb pizzetta
with napoli +  mozerella

Gluten Free base add $4.5

Wild mushroom & scamorza cheese served

with truffle aioli (Veg) (extra arancni

$6)

$16Arancini (3 pcs) 

Tradional style croquette with

prosutto served with a caper aioli

(extra croquette $6)

$17croquette alla milanese

pasta. 

risotto.

all pastas served with parmesan unless requested
Add Gluten Free Pasta $3.5
Add Gnocchi $4

Funghi Risotto 
Mushrooms, garlic in a truffle & parmesan

risotto with Tasmanian truffle oil (GF,

Veg)

$29

pescatore Risotto 
Scallops, fish, prawns, calamari, garlic

in a Napoli base risotto (GF)

$32

Lasagne 
Traditional layers of bolognese ragu,

bechamel and mozzarella

$30

contorni.

Margherita 
Napoli base, mozzarella, garlic,

fresh basil & sea salt (Veg, VO) 

Add prosciutto Di Parma $5.0 

$22 $25

Chicken & Pancetta
Confit garlic base, chicken, roasted

red capsicum, caramelised onion,

baby spinach

$26 $29

Salumi
Napoli base, mozzarella, prosciutto,

leg ham, calabrese salami, Italian

sausage & garlic

$28 $32

La Bomba
Napoli base, mozzarella, Italian

sausage, brie cheese, onion, prawn,

cracked pepper, spinach, garlic

$26 $29

Prosciutto
Napoli base, mozzarella, prosciutto,

rocket, parmesan & Balsamic glaze

$26 $29

Capricciosa
Napoli base, mozzarella, shaved leg

ham, olives, mushrooms, anchovies

$26 $29

Ragazzi
Napoli base, mozzarella, chicken, brie

cheese, semi dried tomatoes, spinach,

roasted capsicum, cracked pepper 

$28 $32

Patate Fritte
Steak fries with garlic & truffle aioli

(Veg)

$12

No Half anf half.... Scusa 
Thin base available on request
Gluten Free base add $4.5
Vegan Cheese $3.5

Roasted Pumpkin
Confit garlic base, pumpkin,

caramelised onion, wild rocket,

marinated goats cheese, pine nuts

and sweet balsamic (Veg, VO, N*)

$26 $29

Piccante
Napoli base, mozzarella, leg ham,

salami, onion, jalapenos, olives, chili

$26 $29

Pescatore
Confit garlic base, prawns,

calamari, fish, anchovies & garlic

$28 $32

Wild Rocket Salad 
shaved parmesan, olive oil, vincotto (GF,

N*, VO)

$12

Buttered Broccolini 
Garlic butter sautéed and balsamic glaze

(Veg, GF, VO)

$13

Mediterranean Salad
roasted beetroot, pistachio, crispy

prosciutto, goats cheese & wild rocket

salad dressed with an orange dressing (GF,

N*)

$15

forest mushroom
Confit garlic base, mozzarella,

mushrooms, truffle oil, walnuts,

rocket (Veg, VO)  

$26 $29

M L

pizza. secondi.

All dishes below served with parmesan mash
and broccolini 

pan roasted chicken
Served with roasted beetroot, pistachio,

crispy prosciutto, goats cheese & wild

rocket salad dressed with an orange

dressing (GF, N*) 

$36

calamari fritti
Served with a wild rocket and fennel

salad with a orange reduction dressing

(GF)

$33

pork belly al forno
Slow roast crispy pork belly, onion puree

and with a orange fennel and rocket salad

$38

veal alla marsala
Pan seared veal served with a mushroom,

cream and marsala sauce 

$39

cotoletta bolognese
Crumbed veal with leg ham, Bolognese ragu

and house blend mozzarella

$39

pollo ai funghi
Crumbed chicken breast served with a

creamy white wine and mushroom sauce

$36

(GF) gluten free  (veg) Vegetarian 
(vo) vegan optional   (n) contains nuts   
(N*) can be made without nuts
we use pitted olives however traces of pits maybe found 



dolci.

Traditional hard shell pastry filled

with Nutella mascapone & hazelnut

lemon ricotta & pistachio (N) (2pc)

$14cannoli

Forest mushroom, garlic, parmesan in a

traditional risotto base with

Tasmanian truffle oil (GF, Veg)

$16traditional tiramisu

capital banquets.

capital.
A N T I P A S T I  -  P I Z Z E  -  V I N O

Classic creme brulee with biscotti

$15creme Brule 

Frangelico, Ferrero Rocher gelato,

espresso, amaretti biscotti (GF*, N)

$17Liqueur Affogato

See staff for in season flavours

$15Gelato (3 scoops)

bambini.

Napoli sauce, garlic, mozzarella (VEG,

VO)

$15Pizza Margherita

House made Naploetana sauce (VEG, GF*)

$15SPAghetti NAPOLI

Served with crispy chips and tomato

sauce

$15CALAMARI FRITTI

Banquet two $65ph

Chefs selection of Antipasto

Prosciutto di parma, fennel salami,

calamari fritti, warm olives, buffalo

mozzarella and sour dough 

Arancini with wild mushroom &

scamorza cheese served with truffle

aioli 

Chef's selection of Capitals favourite

pizza and pasta

Pollo Ai Funghi

Crumbed chicken breast served with a

cream white wine and mushroom sauce

Rocket & Parmesan Salad

Cannoli Traditional hard shell pastry

filled with nutella mascarpone &

hazelnut 

Traditional slow cooked pork and mince

ragu (GF*)

$16SPAghetti bolognese

Banquet one $55ph

Chefs selection of Antipasto

Prosciutto di parma, fennel salami,

calamari fritti, warm olives, buffalo

mozzarella and sour dough 

Chef's selection of Capitals favourite

pizza and pasta

Rocket & Parmesan Salad

Cannoli Traditional hard shell pastry

filled with nutella mascarpone &

hazelnut 

Our banquets are the best way to share

with family and friends. Let us show

you how we eat at Nonnas house. MANGIA

MANGIA

MIN OF 6 PPL

EVERYONE MUST SELECT

VEG BANQUET AVAILABLE 


